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TO ADVEH'l ISERS. forecast for Eastern Oregon hy Ihe
I n ted Mate rather otwervcr

at Portland.
The East Oregonlln ban the- - la runt paid

circulation of any paiier In Dregou. eait of
t'ortlunil, ard o?er twice the clrculatluD In Fair tonlgJtt anil Wivlwsl.ty; fair,
1'eDdlttuu of auj other newspaper. warmer.
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ITAU. S. WILL LEARN R00PS THREE fJEfi BACKInterned by CupidAccused of Plotting Murder
BRIGHT SEASON FOR

FOOTBALL IS FACED

BY LOCAL H. S. SQUAD
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TO JOIN II GIG

OFFENSIVE MOVE

Plans for Cooperation Against tie
Germans Bring General Joffre

Spu'.heast for Conference.

TO BLOCK SERBIAN INVASION

I'renili jetuvr Meet General
and the Italian Kin? and

aniairn In IMkcUkmiI ISitMu
lU'jmrts petrotTad In Panic Over
Iti'jwrt of Fall of Riga.

ROME. Sept. 7. Plans for coop-

eration with the Italian forces In a
gr.md scheme of offensive against
the .Teutons, has brought General
, , France to the Italian
front. It was reported the French
leader has discussed with General Ca- -
dorna and the king, plans for meet-
ing the expected invasion of Serbia

Petrograd In Panic.
BERLIN, Sept. 7. Petrograd is

panic stricken. Berlin newspapers
said today, because of false rumors
the Germans had captured Riga. An
Athens dispatch reported the presi-
dent of the Petrograd police had
been assassinated.

Germans Take Towns.
BERLIN, Sept. 7. Field Marshal

Von Mackensen has captured Drohy
czln and Chomak and has arrived
within .10 miles of Pinsk. It was an
notinced today.

Civilians Killed in P.ald. ,

PARIS. Sept. 7 Several civilians
were killed when German aviators
made a raid over Gerardmer, It be-

came known here today.
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With a strong schedule already
mapped out, Pendleton high school
faces a very bright season at foot-
ball. Though school has not yet start-
ed, members of the sciuad have for
the pat two weeks been turning out
for preliminary practice and regular
practice will begin soon after the op-
ening of school.

John Hinderman, former high
school captain and later tackle on the;
VV. s. C. teiwii, will coach the teami
this year and he will be assisted by
other alumni players. He has a
strong nucleus from the team of last!
year and, the return of several old j

players and the entrance of several j

nusky freshmen, adds materially to
the prospects.

Nearly the whole of last year'sj
team will be back in school. Such
tried players as Captain Sheldon h

anil Emll Siehort. ends, Paul
Kcnlck, Wesley Minims and Roscoe
Vaughan, halfbacks, Ernest Boylen,
MUfirterback. Fred Itussell and Wilbur
Hadley. tackles, Enoch Frledley and
It. Wilbur, guards, and Ned Fowler
and Paul Callison. centers, are sure
to return and there in a strong like-
lihood of Fred Hoskins, star fullback
of the 1913 team, and Archie Rugg.
center on the same team, re entering
school.

Then there are such second string
Players as E. Daubner, Tom Murphy,
llurton Greullch, Harold Casev. Olin
Huey, Hugh Bowman, Harry Hayes,
Henry Latourelle, C. and R. Hargett.
W, Searcey, Agee, Xarkaus, Cooley.
Embusk. Judd and Livermore from
which to develop strong men who
will be candidates for places. Still-ma-

Gene Boylen, Ralph Temple
and Charley Gordon will likely turn
out, too. Gordon U a star basketball
nnd baseball player but has never
turned out for football. Two new
IibiVers Who Will fienra In tho hi,1Hin(7

for places will be R. and C. Willis,
i ...

All In all. there Is a strong proba-
bility of a fast, heavy team this year.
In fact the average weight of the
team will lie close to 160 pounds, ac-
cording to the present dope.

Manager Iloylen has already
scheduled four games with La
Grande. Baker and Walla Walla high
schools in this city and will proba-
bly arrange an early season game
nere un me i.a urande shop team
Games with Waitsburg high school!
and the Whitman college freshmen
will probably be played away from
home

NO PARADE HELD AS
MILITARISM PROTEST

., - J

Mis Hilda Siliwelger.

PUIIU fJiyP IC DrTIrj'n,arry Lieutenant Paul Hespe. navi-UnHl- ll

UAllU 10 ntlAKtil g,ltion officer of the once dashing sea
j raider Prinz Eitel Friedrich, now in- -

terned at Newport News.
CHIEF OF POLICE KEARNEY

' At the pier in Xew Yorlt t0 mee
GCTS PRISONER AT THE j here were her flance and Captain Max

RESFJtVATION. Th'erichsen, commander of the Eitel
Friedrich.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 7.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiffany Mohr, wife of
Dr. Franklin Jtlohr. who was fa .
tally Khot while automoblllng with

, bis office assistant. Miss Emily G.
j llurger. on the Harrington road, says
tbat the accusation that she plotted
to kill her husband is absurd. She
has been arrested Three neirroes

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF

W. C. T, U. OCCURS FRIDAY

f

GATHERING WII.I, TAKE PLACE
IX THE I1AITIST CHl'RCH

IX THIS CITY.

The annual I'matllla county conven-tli- n

of Women's Christian Temper;
ance Cnlon will be held on Friday of

HOW VESSEL HAS

SENT 10 BOTTOM

Washington Government Instructs

Representatives to Investigate the

Sinking of the Hesperian.

FULL REPORT IS AWAITED

Considerable Roulit KxIhM ax to the
Mouim of Destruction According to
Confidential Statement 1 Voui Con.
niiI lYoste Ship Not t'unvoyed De-

clares lyonilon.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.Tho Uni-

ted States government today ordered
lt representatives abroad to deter-
mine whether the lliMinrmn was
mined or torpedoed. In a confidential

preliminary sUUiincnt, Consul
Frost ut Qucenstown, declared there
Was extreme doubt aB to the means of
destruction.

The Hesperian was sailing as an
ordinary passenger liner, not as n
Vessel commandeered for the British
government service. British admiralty
informed Ambassador rage at Lon-
don. The ndminlHtratlon awaited a

full report today before deciding on
a course of aetlon.

IiNIjON. Sept. ". The Allan lin-

er Hesperian was not convoyed when
torpedoed off the Irish coust It was
stated authoritatively here today.
With an official statement placing
the possible dead at 26. an Investiga-
tion is underway to determine the
circumstance surrounding the at-

tack. The official report of Captain
Main Is expected to reach the admir-
alty today.

LONDON. Sept. ".The Hesperi-nn'- s

commander Is quoted as saying
hltt vessel was the victim of an un-

warned torpedo attack. Allan line
officials are hopeful that further
checking of the passenger lists and
crew will reduce the estimates of
those missing.

"TEXAS REVOLUTION"

IS WHAT CRARANZA

CALLS BORDER WAR

CHIRK HAS A PIPE DREAM
OVKR TltOl ltLK WITH MUX-ICA- V

BANDITS.

BROWNSVILLE. Sept. 7. General
Carranza has ordered his followers
along the border not to mix Into h
"Texas revolution."

This "revolution" Is called by the
Carranzlsta press and officials an
"Internal strife sweeping Texaa" and
threatening to spread to the entire
south of the United States. The press
prints reports that all Americans, ex-

cept soldiers, have been driven from
Texas and many Mexicans have en-

tered the territory to Join In the revo-

lution. Texas rangers are blamed for
the clashes along the border.

PLAN TO FORCE IN
y

lEf
TRADE CONGRESS MEETING AT

BRISTOL VOTES AGAINST
PKOIDSAU

BKISTOI Eng., Sept. 7. Condem-

nation of any government plnn of
compulsory enlistment was voiced In

unnnhnous resolutions voted by the
trade cotiKi'esH here today. The aetlon
followed reports the government had
under consideration as a possible fu-

ture step, a method of forcing
"shirkers" Into the military.

Carrier Iti'piullati-- Mag.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 7. A

T'nlted States mallcarrler at tho San
Antonio postofflce, who hud been on
the pnyroll of the government for the
lust 30 years, has been suspended
from the service for 30 days without
pay by Postmaster George P. Arml-uten- d

for making the alleged remark:
"If the United States and Germany

should engage In war, I would desert
this government and Join the German
nrmy."

The man Is of Germnn descent. His
remark was reported to the postmast-
er by three other carriers, also of
German descent.

CELLS AFTER

9 DAYS LIBERTY

Capture is Made Yesterday by
Sheriff Taylor and the Man From

Whom Prisoners Had Stolen Gun.

ARE FOUND NEAfl BIG CREEK

No Effort .Made to Ehc'Ic Official
Covers Gray as Latter Make Reach
for Gun Party Walks 20 Mllog Ut
lA'lintan Where: Automo-
bile Takes Them to City.

Coleman Gray. G. V. Raymond and
Ralph Peale are today again Inmates
of the Umatilla county Jail after nine
days of liberty In tho mountains dur-
ing whicb time they led Sheriff Tay-
lor and Deputy J. H. Kates a merry
chase. But the persistence of th of-
ficers and the thoroughness with
which they had spread their nets
proved In the end too much for the
fugitives and they frankly- - acknow-
ledged themselves outpointed in the
chase. "Greyhounds uint got noth-
ing on you guys'" was the way Gray
expressed it.

Sheriff Taylor and Fayette Mettle,
the man robbed of his gun and pro-
visions Saturday, made the capture
of the three men, Deputy Sheriff Ba-

tes having returned to Lehman
Springs yesterday to secure the blood-
hound sent out by Deputy Sheriff
Blakely. Good fortune smiled upon
the pursuers for they came up to the
fugitives at the exact moment to
make capture the most easy.

The point where the officers came
upon the jailbreakers was on one
prong of Big creek, about eight milea
south of Lookout Mountain. The
sheriff and Mettie were following the
main government trail and as they
came up over a point, they saw their
quarry not thirty yards ahead of
them. The escaped had not been on
the same trail but had intersected it
at this point and had stopped at Big
creek to take a drink before climb-
ing straight over the ridges and drop- - '

ping down onto the John Day.
Sheriff Taylor caught sight of Peale

and Raymond first and Peale saw him
almost at the same instant. The .22
rifle which they had stolen from the
Dodson camp was standing against a
tree nearby but Peale made no ef-
fort to get it. The guns of Taylor
and Mettie were upon them and,
while Mettie remained covering the
two, the sheriff walked a few feet
and saw Gray. The rifle stolen from
Mettie was at his feet and the mo-
ment he saw the sheriff, he grabbed
the gun. Before he could get It to
his shoulder, the sheriffs rifle was
pofhting straight at him. Taylor
called him by name and ordered him
to put down the gun. Reluctantly he
did so after the second command
was given and the sheriff required
him to walk a few feet away while
he took charge of the gun.

With Mettie leading the way and
the sheriff bringing up the rear and
both riding, the back trail was taken
up. It was eight miles to lookout
and twelve from there to Lehman
where the sheriff's car was. Between
Lookout and Lehman, they met Dep-
uty Estes. None of the three men
made an effort to escaie on the
though Gray said . afterwards he
would have taken a chance had he
not known the bloodhound would,
soon have been put on his trail. Cole-
man was the one of the trio whom
the officers feared. Besides being a
holdup man, he U an and
likes companionship with a gun. Had
the shertff not come upon the three
at a time when they had laid down
their arms, there might have been
shooting before the rapture was ef.
fected.

After their 20 mile walk, the three
were put In the auto at in I

(Continued on page five.)

GERM 0-- Z7 SINKS

A BRITISH CRUISER

JUID HEN IS SUNK

SIRMUtIXE lESTROVM HE-I.I-

KS l.l Kl IV II Mtl!lM)N
LIVKIt M N'T HOW V.

liKRl.IN, Sept 7 Gcrfoan subma-
rine 7 sank a (on.-i'- l prltlsh cruis-
er off the west II"lrl'I.M Il.jiol Au-

gust 10 and U beiled to have b.M--

sunk herself a few davs later It win
nounced by the udrnlrulty tod:i.

LoNhoN, Sept 7 The llirrlsoti
Milt Dictator has been sunk by ,i

submarine. The crew of j w, r
and landed today. The Dictator

was a vessel of 4'Wu tona.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor was not th
inly officer catching an escaped pris-
oner yesterday. Chief of Police John
Karney also recamured an
when he went out to the reservation

and took Frank McVeigh u h...
1' Kger w ho had made a getaway from
tile street gang. McVeigh had sent
back word that he would never bt
taken alive and, when the chief enter-
ed his cabin, he found him asleep
with a shotgun by his side. He push
ed the gun aside and roused the man

,u4 uir diiir cnare ana given;
another jail sentence. Yesterdav he
escaped again. He still has 4 2 days
tn

this week at the Pendleton Baptist ; tn(1 Kl)Vernmentf according to authen-churc- h

and the local w. C. T. U. is tic information today. '

busily engaged in completing arrange-- ; President Tuan Chi Kal, In a mes-men- ts

for the event. Indications sapp '" the council, declared that al- -.

though many citizens have petition- -point strong delegations com ng
d the acting parliament to chango

from all of the locals of the coun-- j the form of government, such action
ty. t would be Incompatible with his posl- -

There will be an all day session u"n 118 Pffldent.
with a full program. The program is

" j bringing him back to Jail. McVeigh i"f the ';n:il the converted
NEW YORK. Sept. 7. As labor's, was convicted of hootlegging several cruisor- barnacled and played out.

protest against militarism, no parade months ago. and. after serving three ?li'',,e(i into Newport News and s

held here. Mass meetings were
' ria'"' esoal''i1 frni ihe street gang. andoned the same,

held but there was no' noise connect-- 1 vTTl" 'a,er h" wa aein con- - ML'S 'hweir communlca- -

ed with the gatherings. It was thei
first Labor day in years that working
.en moeu 10 paraue. i
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Geo .M. Healis. Dr. Mohr's chauffeur.
Henry Spellman and Cecil Brown.
imv. t.,t,i ih nM,a tho thv vafa
hired by Mis. Mohr to kill the doctor
and the woman. Hrnwn and Healis
say they were to get $2000 apiece
and Snellman was to net J1000

Mrs. Mohr was estranged from hef
hnl,,,,l

PRESIDENCY OF CHINA TO

BE PERMANENT IS PLAN

ItEIM BI.ICAX HMIM OP GOVERN.
MENT WILL HE MAINTAIN-E- l,

SAYS Ri:iORT.

PEKING. Sept. 7 The retention
of a republican form of government
with the presidency permanent and
kn.Mitn.,- - l..,B Ar.ntAJ ......... V...

NEWS SUMMARY
5

General.
Vnlte.1 states will await full report

on .sinking of the Ilcsix'rian before
taking any action.

Italians will cocratc with allies
In wwt in biff offensive ajjalnst the
ierninn8.

Ctarmnza refers to trouble) on bor-
der as "Texas revolution."

ICMUl.

Sheriff unices ujmn jallbreakcrs
while their guns wore on ground.

IVmllcton IiIrIi school's footliall
Irosx"l bright.

PhysldaiM and surgeons to lecture
to hospital nurses.

matches. They covered the court In
fast manner and relied more upon
Ihe placing game than upon driving
Perhaps the feature of the match
was the brilliant net work of Johns
Neither Home or Rlnehart played uP
to form and their game did not im-
prove as the match went on. They
accepted their defeat gracefully when
the point that ended the tournament
was made.

Johns and Reineman plnyed 103
games of tennis yesterday befoifp they
won the chnmpionshlp. The first de-

feated McKlnney and Rowler
Marsh nnd Oliver were d"- -

feated 6 2 and the Dickson
brothers were defeated In the eml- -
finals

Oliver P. Morton, prominent Port- -

land tennis player, acted as referee
of the flnnls.

not yet entirely complete and will!
be given out for publication before-th-

convention assembles. Some
timely questions will be up for dis- -

cusslon and the ladles are looking!
forward to a very successful meeting.

4)

The Wheat Market.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7. At the

close of the market today Sep-
tember was quoted at 92
92 Dec. 90
May 94

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 7.

Club was SI and biuestetn SI at
the close of the Merchants Ex-

change today.

4

Miss Hilda Schweiger, twenty-tw-

a beauty of the Geraldine Farrar
type, has come from Germany to

The Noordam is the second ship on
which the bride-to-b- e engaged pass
age to wed the lieutenant. The Ger-
man naval officer had promised the
girl's dying father that he would
care for her. When the big war
broke out the lieutenant was in Chi- -
na. He had made arrangements to be
married there and Miss Schweiper
was about to sail. Her ship, however
never left Bremen.

The disappointed lieutenant roam- -
ei1 the !!,'as a,ui sank merchant ships

' .iunc. iie is ciruiau
but was Dorn London, where her
father occupied a post on a German
Kovernment mission.

She and Hespe had been sweet-
hearts from childhood In Creifeld.
They went to school together and
parted only when he enrolled In the
naval academy.

PENDLETON PHYSICIANS TO

LECTURE AT ST, ANTHONY'S

The physicians of Pendleton have
accepted invitations from the Sisters
in charge of St. Anthony's hospital
to assist their nurses by courses ot
lectures during the year, and, in con-
sequence, a series of lectures ha
been arranged. These lectures will
start this morning and will continue
through next June. The following is
the outline of the lectures:

September and October.
Anatomy Pr. Guy Hoyden. all

Mondays from 7 to S p. m.
Physiology rr. R E. Ringo. ail

Ihurstiays from 7 to S p. m.
November and Pccmbor.

Bacteriology and Urinalysis Dr. T.
M. Henderson, all Mondays from 7
to s p. m.

Materia Medics and Chemistry
Or. K. O. Parker, all Thursdav frm
7 to S p. m.

January and February.
Pediatrics Pr. H. S. Garfield, all

Mondays from 7 to S

General Surgery Dr. Guy Bovden.
all Thursdays from 7 to S.

March and April.
Obstretlcs Pr. Frank Hoyden, all

Mondays from 7 to 8 p. m.
' General Medicine Dr. J. A. Pest,
oil Thursdays from 7 to J p. m.

May and June.
Gynecology Pr Frink Hoyden, all

Mondays from 7 to s p. m
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat - Pr. P

N. Reer, all Thursdays from 7 to j
P m.

Theraupeutics Pr. I p. Temple.
nil Thursdays from 7 to J p. m.

! survivors of the Arabic Disaster ;
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Johns Jr., and Reineman Win
Doublesin Tennis Tournament
James Johns, Jr., and L. A Relne-- 1

man yesterday afternoon emerged
victors In the doubles of the first an-

nual county tennis tournament, de-

feating R. H. Home and C. O. Rlne-hnr- t,

also of Pendleton, after dispos-
ing of three other teams In the pre-

liminaries and peml-flnal- a. They
bent Home and Rlnrhart In straight
sets and

Tho victory of Johns nnd Reine-
man was all the more notable by rea-

son of the fact that they entered the
finals hardly without rest after three
gruelling matches of three seta each.
Their opponents, by reason of de- -

faults, had qualified for the finals
after playing only one match and.
were thus comparatively fresh.

Johns nnd Reineman, despite their
wenriness, played tietter tennis in
the finals than In any of their other

- Kvi?t vitl !

Ariswcnri StQvivoKSor akiuiC st'r.wn aortas n Gift.iiioN.
This picture shows three women picture is Mrs. Smith of Ontario,

of the 'Arabic disaster buy-- ! nada. The other two are Miss P. Col-In-

'clothing at a draper's shop In lier of liuffulo. and Mis shrlitu ten.
Queenstown The old lady in the of Heading. Pa.


